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:' TOWN AND COUNTS
"WEDNESDAY, Dwnikr 7. : : : 18SJ.

Tkrms ok The News ani> 1Ikkau>.
-Tri-weekly edition. four dollars ^»er

jiiitvu. in advance: weekly edition,
t\vo dollars and fifty cents peranum/),

T.Uiornl discount to clubs
of five and upwards.
Kates ok Ai>vkktisin'<:..One dollni

per inch for the lir>t insertion. a nd
k fifty cents per inch for each subset iem

inscrl'on. These rates apply to ad ad
wrlisements. of whatever nature, and
arc payable *tricily in advance. Contract*for three, six or twehe month*
Made «.u very lilieral terms. Transientloeal notices, fifteen rent* ]k-ilinefor the first insertion and .seven

^
ittid one-half cenfp per line for each

& Mib*coucnt insertion. Obituaries and
m tributes of :esj>ert charged a* advertisements.Simple announcement* ot

r~ n«arria:ro» and deaths published freeoi

^ *liarj:r. ami solicited.
\ii communirations. of whatsoever

nature. should l>c addressed to the
\rinu<JM-JO Publishing Company
W".inshore. S. C.

>i»w A<T«rti»omrntt.
.J. II. ISovicr*. J. P. F. (\

J'errv Davis* l»ain Killer.
A'-Cuse I's-Ludden & Bates,
f"hrstmas (Jowls.\\\ II. Donly.
Pressing Forward.J. L. Mimnau<rh.
Administrator's Sale.W. II. Kerr.

Administrator.
I.vml Brioft.

."She's in yonder".

. We need more cistcnis.

.Not having a night-cap, a hat was

hscu ikmtwu.

.The town clerk is collecting street

> t»xes.
Ik.Only a little over three weeks to

Christmas!
. Drowning the kittens hurts the

«>M cat's "felines".
.r.iy your subscription to Thf.

^vbws axd uekai.d.
.A committee was sent for him.

I'ut he hcl<l his post like a man.

.The pugilistic mills did a thriving
business on Saturday night.
.Everybody within six miles of

town is haulin;; in wood.
.The Atlanta Exposition will hist

only one month longer.
^ . The bachelors buried their vicepresidenton Monday night.
.The county treasurer is issuing

executions against tux defaulters.
.Cotton-seed is in demand. in CoItimb, and brings a very liberal price.
A house belonging to a colored

i nnui was burned down a few days ago
» near W'hite Oak.

.Cotton sold in Winnsboro on Saturdayfor 111 and it brought li| on

Monday.
Instead of singing "Cradle is

Kmpty.Baby's (ione*\ we have to sing
' I'orket's Empty. Money is Gone".
.Severn! North Carolina wagons

I- with chickens and apple* were in town
- » .

on oaruruay.tiu: urn i»i mv

.Mr. if? 1!. Flennikcn has tl»efiv
oats patch on the lot joining Garden
street. *

.The Debating Society had a very
enthusiastic meeting 01: last WednesUday night.

^ .ft is suggested that the Town

"V w^-ouncil purchase a road engine to carthcsteam tinrcjiginc to fires.
.lied shirts are beginning to appear.We saw one man with one on

on Monday.
.Seyeral hundred shade trees are to

be set out in the streets of Columbia
shi>ri!v. A stood examnle.

. C7 *

te- .T!ic South Carolina Annual ConfeVfcnecuiil convcmvat, L"nion C. IIBBk.011 tlic 1 tth of Dcjceir.b#* \
^ .**0. M. A/', ihe monogram of the

. Knights of Honor, is said to mean,

W '-one more assessment".
.It is rumored that ex-Judge T. J.

Mackey will go to New York, win re

hcexj>ects to practise law.

.puse hail has not gone out of fashionyet. There was a match-game
V played in Columbia the other clay.

mill.
i »K":vw n iv» . k*r vuv«

ntes slow", she mentioned several
times. At last one took the hint, but

Jj the other was not at all uneasy.
.It is nearly time for aU the schools

k to he dosed for the Christmas holidays.
Ti»c children all look happy and the
twehers happier.
.A thick fog foil 011 last Wednesday

night a* quick as a flash of lightning.
Some of the colored jjeople were very

k ^nuch alarmed.
.Running nihits and '^annexing?

to dogs' fails is the favorite
juimifjnent with old and vouug these
liMir (litvt

;
'

i-^Christrnas goods have begun to

jfe-. mnkc the shelves ami counters of the
stores bright, ami the sound of the toy

:f£\ -.horn is heard already.*
" .The Texans say that "bees are

Miph-tender little creatures, that they
|L liever carry them about with them in

JjP& their pockets".
^ ..VThe cotton crop about Blythewood
Bk is fttHv up to the average according to

> accounts. Most of tlie top crop
- maJttredU
V V--M.ouday was- salesday, and, as

ustiah quite a number of people were

in attendance. A considerable amount
^ of property was sold that day.

" "

o ; 1..1.1
.ocrvici's were iiriu in uu inu

churchcson Sunday morning. snd in the
Associate Reformed Presbyterian and

_ the Presbyterian in the evening',
i*

*

-j-Mr. J. II. Clarkson. traveling
/ agent for the CoIunibia J?e^».^e>V was

in town last week. Mr. Clarkson is a

H business man and witl do his duty.
.Messrs. li. J. McCarley & Co. sold

Bfe >. one hundred and two bales of cotton
* to the Ro«.k Kill cotton factory at elev
* ei»cents on Monday last. Hurrah fur
^"VVinnsboro's Cotton Exchange.

.The street hunp-/?o.«/.* recently put
Kjllp bv the Town (Council enable persons

see -very distinctly at a considerable
e>^ABwn'e.in the sunlight.

|| >ocx .Cotton sold in Winmboro on Tues*
. » r.*.. ml /.nnto>r.%,.

r i " j»» IVl I' Ji WVHI-, Ull "VWIVnMI |iri

K
K \>t cents: on Thursday for 11 cents,

;a%l on Friday for lli rents,

k. delinquent subscribers only
k 1 ..^ SLKiurh it grieved s:< to a>k

artlinn for <>u^g"c?' the>* W 0l,1<! {liI l,a.v
in advance.

rx. - He scaled txvl?>mP P°*ts fo "jAt
P one cigar about tK?*1 o clock in tlie

morning.his tnatcft& ^ hard to be

ft : .Tuesday and Monde? werc vor.v

disagreeable days, it bei®*> rainy and
fc J -exceedingly warm. Trafrsda.v waS

al<o like snnimer. \
*.Thc Town Council are Moving the
washed j>lace> on the pavem^"t$ filled.
The streets are being repaired generally./

rp»t , , % « T i

^.inose who attended Aiiama
"" E-.po-Uion from here have a*l returnoilThey say the Expositionis nearly

equal to the Philadelphia Centennial of
\ They had quite a''tony" time.

\.Mr. Charles S. Trapp, of tlsfe

h ,

f
^ S "

k.^ 1
~ '^fciiaSSk.-' ..

*

i « <unity,- Utft cut'Monday afternoon for

IIunUviHc, Texas, where fc* expects to
reside. He has our best wishes for a

pleasant journey and successful
'

career.

.The fashion plates for' the winter
months look as it"the models had been

*- ' » .1: ,.i..
uiroujrn si winu-inin anu iiistuai^cu m

the open air by war of chaff,elevators.
. Wc are glad to see that tin; Airri

cultural and Mechanical O'lle^rc/ruCo-;
lumbia i> in a flourishing condition, j
It received a number of students the
other c'ay.
.The cistern 'diagonally across from

Mc. <1. M. Klliott's residence had better
I Hi watched, as the brick curve that is
over it is considerably worn by wagrons constantly passing over it.
. Governor Hagood has exercised

Executive clemency in twenty-seven
cases during the past year. ()t these.

: sixteen were full pardons and eleven
: were commutations ofsentence.

It is pleasant to note th:it the polltaxhas been paid more promptly this
year than ever before. People are be.jrinning.to <ee that to pay this tax i>
the cheaper ami less troublesome'
course.

] .Among the many other enterpriserthat should be had. the Uoro ought
certainly to have a baby show. There
are enough to form a strong troupe.
and are all good looking and have ex-

j cellent voices.
.There is very little hunting done

for thisncason of the year.except by
the sheriff and his deputy. They very

rrr* r\nt limiltiiw «»7w1 "

irptipr.
j "VVJuuuii; vuv;

| ally bag their game, too.
.Mr. Lyles* bill to charter .1 ferryatBlair's, on the Spartanburg and:

Union Road, has passed a second read- j
ing. II«' has also introduced a bill for
a road from Dear Creek towards Co-

! Itunbia.
j .A party of young ladies and gon1tlcmen left town on Friday afternoon
to attend a "Sociable" given at the
residence *>f Mr. T. IU,-ml>ert, near

Kidgeway. They all express thetn-
; selves as having had a very enjoyaoie
: time indeed.
.A colored prisoner in jail named

liotiscn Pickens. died one day Ia«t '*

week of malarial fever. The sheriff

gave the poor fellow all the kindlv;
treatment :n his power, but the disease
was of too deadly a nature to be cured f

by any means.

.The Festival for the benefit of the
Episcopal Church will take place in the

Thespian Hall on the evening of Wed-;
nesday. December 21. Contributions
of eatables or fancy articles will be
thankfully received, and «ho:ild be
sent to»tiic hall 011 the tnornitur of the
entertainment.
. Pay for your paper now while you

havo the money, and thus avoid the
which become unpleasant to both

« i i»- ,.A. /.on. :
>Ilfi «iuu >uw^V/Mu\;i* 11 vuti-

pay for the year you certainly can

..(i so for three or six months, and at:

the expiration renew promptly with
the cash.
.We announced it) one ofour recent

issues that the bachelors had buried
thoir vice-president. We were mistaken.lie is not hurried but his re-:
mains are lying-in state. His funeral j
will take place at the proper time. j
.The Vigilant Fire Engine Co:npa-

ny. of Charleston, is anxious to sell a <

steamer at a rery moderate price.!
« i.w.l,- :.f,v

. V/lir UTO ll V/('Ulii;ii ."IIVIIIV1 iv/v/rv Iiuv

this matter. They might be able to j
purchase a good engine ami build cis-
terns too.

j .We hear that a Histrionic Club is,
to be organized. "We think that when

e

\\ nmsborogets her steam fire engine,j
and all the different clubs are well or-;

gauized, she will have, to build an amphitheatre,club room?, etc.,.and.and ;

.another jail.
.We have still on hand an excellent

Singer sowing machine which we will
iterally give away. It will do more

sewing in less time and with less labor
than any other machine, Give us a

call before going elsewhere, and we

will certainly surprise you.
.The sheriff sold at public outcry:,

on Thursday a beautiful mule for nine-

ty-six dollars. Selling mules has be-
come quite r..Whionable, but if our sub-
scribers who arc in arrears don't help
us \vc will have to vary from the fash- j
ion by sellintr a printing office. |
.The Atlanta Exposition i* boom-1

ing. I)r. T. C. Jiobertson of llock

j.Iiill was in Winnsboro on Monday, ;

and reported it a grand success, and a

j marvelous exhibition, with board and

lodging cheap enough to satisfy any-
body. A party of about thirty from.;,
Winnsboro and other portions of the j,
county left for Atlanta on Monday.
.We take pleasure in announcing

ftf m(. T? "\f JItH'v's fine
I ZU U1 I . » <14 VI

sugar-cured hans. They arc very!
small and. consequently very tender, j
They arc frc-h, cheap, and very )us-|

' cious. Give Mr. Iluey a call before go- j
I ing elsewhere, for he has every imagi-
j.nal»le good thing requisite for a good
Christinas dinner, and the beauty of it J
is he sells his goods for nothing, so to

;speak.
j .Mr. W. II. Ponly, who has re-;
mained silent for some time, now comcs j
out with a brilliant array of choice,!
cheap and select Christina? goods. lie

; hasjust received a lot. of excellent or- j
anges, apples, bananas, raisins and
French candv. lie also has a fresh!

' x* <VHA/*A»«IA2. 1V1DO?.
SUJ>|)1\ iJi ^ vvv» ...|

j liquors, segars and tobacco. Mr. Don-

j Iv is .1 most agreeable gentleman to j
And will offer as good bargains and j

! and as genuine an article as anvbodv. i
I *

We advise purchasers to give him a j
! c;i!l immediately.
.We call attention to the new ad-;

vertisemont of John L. Mimnangh, the
"Leader of Low Prices". He gives aj
very brief summarv of his stock on

hand and a price-list that will make
one feel as wealth as rich as Cnvsus
and a* wise as Solomon. But there is
no u*e in our going into a long narrativeon Mr. Mitnnaugh or his goods.
JCcerybody is aware oune pomi; w.mncrsofM.. and also of the cheapness .

and jreiiuino.«s of his «*oods. A call at;
at hi.< beautifully aminted establish-;
moiit will amply repay anybody for

{their trouble.

The Bachelors* Protective l"x:ion..This honorable and honored societyheld an extra meeting on Mondaynijjht. Matters of importance
were transacted, of which due report
n-;n k«. tnniio nt lie nroner time.

Lear by leaf the ro.<*-s 'all".

; TiucAlvmm M£KTIN<;..Wc return

thank*. for an invitation to attend ihf

Alumiit-roeetinsr of the South (.'srolina !
Co!lo«r<\iji Columbia on the (5th of

pfccetnbcr. We hope tTiat all matriculatesj>f tbat-Iustifutiou will bo in nti
tcndancc. It will be a rare social orca*ioii,

!*" >
»

*

:'i /
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.3 Tit . Fresh flonl\
Hiid <rri!?t. Tlmrber's host bih'kwlieat,
(irahani flour, oatmeal ami caisliori
whitt' wlu'ar. Thurber's Java and
Kio coffee. ». :>4 Parched coflce. Te?,
macaroni and cheese. sugars, all
grades, prunes. evaporated apples,
evaporated soup vegetable?, canned
goovls, pickles, sauces, etc. All
guaranteed. J. M. IJf.aty & Co. *

Taxks C«u.i.K(tkd..I'p to the time
of closing the tax hooks, County TreasurerDavis had issued for this year's
taxes ">..r*64 receipts, anionntiuir to
$t4.2SG.Ns. divided among the several
funds as follow>:
Stale purposes $lfJ.2M>.2'>
County purposes 1 l..V>l'..IO
Fence purpo-e* f»s7.N."»
Selioi.l jntrpo.-es 9J'.»n.7->

polls,

To'al $U,2Si;.ss

I>k. Uo<;<;s Al>l>i:Kss to thk >ixtm

Rkci.mk.nt t'ruviuoiiS..We have had
tiie plea-nre of perusing this addres>
in pamphlet lorn. It i< ;i production
( t hreat ability, and of intense inte rest

for anyone connected with the late
civil war. Cypt. Henry A. GaiDard.
the secretary of the Association, has
copies for such of the Survivors as

may apply at llie law office of Messrs.
( aillard & KcynohK The pamphlet
i» also for sale at the bookstore of Mr.
t *« r\..is? r»..t
«l. » . i/llim*. VOlUIUOUl. X I iv.v, mtiity-livc

cents a copy.

ThkL».*j Notk k. .All pernon* indebtedto me' by * account are thereby
friendlv notified that they mi st pay up
before the 1.0th of December, inst. On
that day all my accounts unpaid will
be placed in the hand* of an attorney
for immediate collection, without exception*to persons. You should not
have hard tcelinjrs toward me it you
should find your account amoii<r the
number. 1 have done my part as

faithfully as I knew how, ami only ask
the same kindness in return. I owe

money and must have what i« justly
mine to pay with. I mean this and
nothing else. Pay now nnd wive costs.

* Isaiah Simi>os. Dentist.

ASkkioi s Acciokst..Li'tlc Mamie,
about eiirlit vonrs old. and the only
child of Mr. Joseph If. Kennedy, met
with a serious, it*not fatal, accident on

the 2.r>th tilt. Mr. Kennedy killed hoys
0:1 that day about three o'clock. Mamieand a little nejrro jxirl were alone
at the tire used for heating rocks, when
Mamie's clothes took lire, and before
help could reach her the entire back
part of her clothing was consumed,
leaving her person in a frightfully
burned state. Mr. Kennedy and the
little sufferer have the sympathy of the
entire community in thirir affliction.
It is sincerely hoped that slie may recover.
Acqlittki»..It will be remembered

that some months ago mention was

made in TheXkws and Hkiui.d that
Mr. J. K. Davis had been convicted of

employing a laborer under contract
with another. Mr. Davis being convictedby the jury in the Trial Justice'.court,he appealed to the Circuit Court,
and the presiding judge granted hin a

new trial, on the ground of a technical
irregularity in the proceedings. A
second trial was had before .1 itstire
Xeli some weeks ago. and thejury failedto agree. On Saturday the case

came on a third time, and the jury, aftera brief deliberation, rendered a verdictof'-Xot <ruilty'\ Mr. Davis was

accordingly discharged.' As the formerverdict was extensively published,
it is but-just to lnnrthat the filial result

of tlic case should- receive Similar
publicity..' 'Dkatii

of Mk.s. Wm. S. IIaku.."We
rctrret to announce the death of Mrs.
Elvira C. l.'abb, wife of Mr. Wm. S.
Rablt. of this place, which occurred on

Sunday evening. Mrs. Kabb had been
in failing Health lor *oine unm, nnu

th High her decline was more rapid
than was anticipated, yet her death
was not unexpected. She bore her

sufferings with the fortitude inspired
l>v the Christian religion of which
of which she was a devout and unostentatiousfollower. Mrs. Kabb was

the daughter of the late John Chaplin.Esq., oflJeaufort, and moved to
Fairfield upon her marriage some

years before the war. She was in the

fifty-fifth year of her age, and had
generally enjoyed good health. She
leaves a husband and daughter to
mourn her loss. These have the heartfeltsympathy of a large circle of
friends. The funeral services were

held in the Episcopal church on Mondayafternoon, and the remains were

Interred in the cemetery.

Fatal Acvidknt..On Friday afternoon.as Mr. Claude Sleigh, a son of
foT.t.iin Ooio-li w*n« hiinfin«r near

*r>' c

Blythewood, with Mr. Win. .Jones, his
sun accidentally exploded and woundedhim in the hack of the head so

seriou>ly that death resulted on Sundayat midday. Mr. Sleigh and Mr.
.Tones, it is said, had both disclnvged
their guns at some birds and were reloading.When Mr. Sleigh jerked his
gun up suddenly to go after a bird that
had been killed, the hammer caught
on a twig or some other obstacle and
exploded with fatal result. The woundedman was taken to I)r. J. II. Davis'
residence where the best attention was

given to him in vain, lie was to have
been buried at Harris* (Methodist)
Chapel on Monday. Mr. Sleigh wps a

farmer, about twenty-one -years of age
and was married last June to Miss
Price. J lis death caused quite a sensationand much sorrow among his
numerous friends.
On the «uiie day Mr. Arnoldns Vanderhost.a prominent planter of Colletonand Charleston counties, was killedby his gun in almost the same way

while ho and a parly of friends were

on a deci html.

Vknnou fou Pkckmbkr..Here is
what Vetuior says about the weather
for December. It will be seen that
the tirst few days have not been remarkablefor accord with hi<! forecast.
December. 1881..1, 2, 3. Storms

or idications of storms in the Atlantic,
ami cold, blustery weather at New
York, Boston and other seaboard cities;snowfalls in the middle and northernStates and Canada: very cold
weather west. Probably a brief mild
term.

7 to 11. (ienei illy very cold weather.probably comtncnciiur and ctidinjr
with snow-falls in northern, middle
and western sections, and bleak and
stormy weather south;

1^5 14. Probably milder in all
.sections.'with rains south nnd west
to a limited extent.

1 '> to 20. Very cold and blustery
period, with snow-falls whore these
were experienced i" Is"* i"~d I**". the

* IS'tli and 2<.>tli probably beinjf I ho <l:»ys
*-mn.st marked in this respect, intense
cold in Canada and the New England
Strifes.

Christmas has a cold and stormy
! period before and «f:er it. but the dav
? itself may just escape.

Iff) {(> ,>U. .-\uvr lilC -"iir I MT i|i'itr

iii£ but cold. snow and blister to the
close of I he year for ('anuria and nitn-!i

! of the United States. West and South,
i the month probably rs mbliii^. in

many respects, the Decembers of IS7G

and J8W. As to the intensity or de;yree of these snow-falls, f have no very
definite indications, but am impressed

i in the direction <»f low temperatures
f>r the forepart of the approaching
winter season.

: JJut .January will have its "thaw"
! this time and probably a very marked
one.

CA lilt OF TI/.4SKS.

3few*. JCtlitorx: Allow tnc through
your columns to express my heartfelt

j thanks t«» the members of the two fire
companies, white ami colored, ami to

j the people, white and colored, of the

neighborhood lor their heroic eflbrts to
save my dwelling and in saving my

| stables and so much of my furniture
in the darkness of last Sunday inoruIing. The sympathy and kindness tojward my family and 'myself .evoked
from the tender hearts uf .women, and

i (ije sterner nature of men, fills us with
f gratitude, and increases my !<»ve f»r
our dear old town and it> noble peo-

(.pie.. . G. II. McMastkk.
A J'LE-L Full TilE JjOCTORS.

'

Messrs. Editors: I noticed amongst
the sayings and doings of what the
Mars and Courier calls "flic best Leg- j

i islatnre tor the past, fifteen years, and
better than any autt-bclhiin Lcgifla-
turc if correctly in formoil", a para-;

! jrrai'h headed "licensing the Doctors'*.:
Naturally I was pleased atr Seeing mv

i profession recognized by this august
body, and I was ."-till, more gratified to;
*oe that some steps were being takcu to
elevate the profession of which' I am a

! member above the numerous quacks
and charlatans who call themselves
doctors and fleece the confiding public
of their hard-earned gains. 1 think it

: would bean addition if tluV Uill had
gone further and required all praetis-
ing phy>icians to appear before a board
appointed by the proper authorities,
even* three years, and be examined, so

.is to indicate whether they had been!

| studying and had kept pace with the'
changes and improvements that arc

are now daily taking taking place. orj
whether they had finished their medi-

! cal education upon receipt of their
j diplomas and confined themselves to
the two or three text-books acquired at

(hat time. This would hen benefit, in \
my opinion, to the profession at large.
and to the poor sufferers who igno-1
rantly confide in anyone who can write
himself M. !>., and in many who ought
not to have that privilege. In addi-
lion tonus ir does appear ro me mai

! whilst this J>il| provides that we must

pay twenty-live cents tor the license
ami lixes a penalty of tine ami impri.v-
onment for non-eomplinuce, its Irani-'
ers have entirely overlooked any leifis-.
lation that, provides for the collection
of doctors' account. We are left out

I in the cold. The farmer is legislated
for, the merchant is provided for, the
jruano man is protected, the owner of:
the land is fenced'around.and I don't
know hut that even the preachers have j

i a showing. J»ut I have \et to meet the
doctor who lias any security. With!out the doctor iir time of sickness,
what becomes of the securities for the
rent, the merchant or any other sccuri-

i ty? He is expected to ride nudit ori
j -i.i I
uuv« I'inu ur iiui, MI tit « j ici<

medicines, give his time and labor.
keep a horse ami go at the beck and
call of anyone who semis tor him. It'

! lie refuses, the community immediate-j
ly ''go hack on him": he is denounced
as being hard-hearted, cruel. and very

; likely incompetent and worthless.]
! This is no fancy sketch. Any country
i doctor will corroborate it. At. the
close of the year when anyone to whom
you are indebted is looking for his
money, and correctly so, ask any coun:try doctor his experience. He will
Mi you the invariable answer is,;
'When I have paid my lien and my j
rent, 1*11 pay you if-any is left". Ask
now again, how much he receives.!
lie will answer, "a part of my bill", or
very possiblv. "none of it". The rent j
is paid, the poor devil, with every de-
sire to settle with you, is unable to do j
it. This is becoming a serious matter, j
for I confess that I h ive not learned yet
to pay uiv debts and live without tnon-!
ey, and this irisc Legislature ought
sureiy 10 provide some rcnci nu u.-»,
when they undertake to add additional j
tax upon the profession and apparently
throw safeguards around those who
will owe us for attending on them.

I would suggest as a remcdv the
i plan pursued !>y the Germans. It is ;
this: tie government fixes the rate of

I charges, and a physician is obliged to
attend..but at the termination of the
case, the bill is presented and if not

j paid, then the nearest magistrate is re-

quired to collect the account from any-
thing in the possession of the parties. |
Of course we are not required to do
this, but it enables the profession to
obtain some remuneration from doubt-1
fnl patients. 1 am afraid this sugges-
tion will not meet with the approba-
tion of our legislators, for such a pro- !
vision mi«;ht probably conflict with {
their interests, in the coming election. j
and the "dear people" might object to
semiing one to represent them, who in-;

j sists upon their debts. j
A Scfkekixg M. D.

TJENEW YOI'A LEASE..There are times In-j
every one's lite when energy falls and n ml.sera-
hie feelli.s comes over them, mistaken for
laziness. Danger ItfVs la trie.*,* symptoms, as

j they ar se from diseased orgm-i. Parker's
Ginger T.nlc will restore perfect activity to
the stomach. LIT-.r and Kidney's, purity th«-
b!rx»d. and renew your lease of btialUi and com-
fort..AJrnatte. -

'

-».. :
t vrw-ltrrv RRf.r.KS On H.vonnt, of -It* -re-

i rwarkafolV fionnhte*n<f fftsttng tr-ajrran'w'soclftT
! belles are Io:il -3n tneir praises of Florr-ston
Cologne. "' *"rv j

i j
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

BY virtue of nn *rder of the Judge of
Probate, I will >611 to the highest bid.

] der, for cash, on the 15th day of Decern-
her, A. D. 1881, at Blythctrorrd, the per-
»--n .1 pr-wperfj bt-Ionrin^ to the Estat r of
-J- 8. w« Stirnes, decen^l, consisting of

j mnles, horses, wagon, etc.
Nov. 30. 1881. W.H.KERR,
Dec I-11x2 Administrator, j

j STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. I
COUNTY Of FAIRFIELD.

By J. Ii. IiO l'LEX, Ksq.t 1'rottait Jmlgt,
run>T? i l; -"Ifu.it. !

WnX-X*JC.."V^t iJi. i"iipUC jmui

made suit to me to grunt Iter
letters of administration of the estate alul
effects of Jos. U. Yon^ne, deceased:
These are. therefore, to cite and admonishall ;-.nd singular f.hc kindred and creditorsof the said Jos, It. Vendue, deceased,

that they be and appear before me, in the j
; Court of 1'robate, Jo be held at Fairfield j
; Court House, S. (\. on the 20th day of [
TVcc*mb« t. after publication hereof, at. 11
t 'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause, if i

' nny th y have, why the said adiuiiiistra-:
tion should not be granted. i
Given nnlnr my hand this 5th day of i

; December, Anno Domini 18# I.
,

J. 15. BOYLES, J. I\ J*. C. i
j Dec 6 X f 11

( iXAJIIKS FOR" "SAjIiLj
}~AI<1HT pair of On arich for snle. at
jj Si (X) st pair; orSMKI l«>r the

-r>. fi.00 f«u" the females. Ali
Ir.riU of this year's raising. Onicfs zcay
be ml<3 reused to

Ma<t«*r.WILLIE HAYN'K MILLS.
Nov *20 Witiasboia,* S. C.

i

-
, -i

_
V.

i >r

-V\ /
*

f
e

;x-cusE "us"
For maklncvou rend-our olrtadverttiw-ro#*
nolonc, l>at we have Wli North, and bPf
Ea*t, and been lo the: St*re Fnlr, and 1mh>
to the Cotton Kxpotiiifon,. ami tx>fn *k]
and been btny, »nd bwi unable to konka

; a new ittorj.

CAST YOUl» Ol'TK^S OVER Till;
ir » vwruik ru r/iHrv/3

. j>n so is xkvf teaks'r
J.IKE H'lSE 4T11 OfJUL V.

| WHAT WILLYOU PRESENT to YOU

! WIFE. SON. P M'ttHTER. ST>TrK. BKOTUF-!
i motiifk,fathi:k, FKiEXD, sweetheart

Search th^'.wMe vor'd ov.»r frim po'»* to poi
vimi tho Tartc m r» of f uro:if> and Atn»*rW*,
vx plore i he palaces of t h»- Ciwvned Heads.. a i:

no-tjriit inn be found tlwt wu?'give >ueh lastifi
;-nJ o niOLt a» an dejf iDt

FIA1 °"" OEM
i...

THESE ABE THE BESl
t f *

CHICKKit INO* MAtHirSHKK,
SOUTH KUN GEM. A III ON,

MASON Si llAMMN. StlOMNGI-K.
'

Sir Grind Makers. One flnn«3rctl Styles
All Grades. All PriecH. Lar^t Hrl-*eiio]
of First.Chws Instruments offered by an;
one House or Eolith. ftune bu

firit-clnss maker*. No competition. Jffit
<:hc;*p nitikers. *Xif>e6nfcjny i»cbf*ip In
"ktrniuon's. They will neit-iyrr Mk nn

jjil-'use. Trore«:<»m>'&iy,Uirc^P.-'^Ue;;,]>ni
eLase of first-clas* and reliable Inntru
m nts,- coxl zchai 1h<rj in/uj*.,.>tb<?rs ma;
hnlnbng buyers wijli rtlir^n Pirujos at $12;"
$14*>, hikI Organ* at JF3ty, iiiL $(">0, in futic;
Cases with nniiibcrless ^tojn, but

.'iMMHKiHHauanaMa

LUDDEN & FATES W
lirn «ny Kiicli selifdule. or i»ractis»» an
«ivli imposition. 'J'hVr Law done bun;
n^ss thirt<-fn lonjj yeVr«. nn-1 sold mor
Pianos and Oreans tban-all otkerSovtheri
Dealers together, ana it's loo late in ' th
lay for thcui to c<> back on their record
and tr.ke to selling Stained \Vhitewoo<
Pianos and imitation Walnut Organs
But

HIDDEN & BATES WI 1,1

Sell Stric-ly Reliable Pianos and Organ
from bfs! Makers only, at MasckaCTTtrek
Factory Pkicks. and for loss money thai
they cr.n 1>« had elsewhere in America
This \v£ gcaraktee. Write at once fo
Catalogues, Prices and Terms, Magniti
cent .Stock for Holiday Trade We ca:

suit all reasonable, common sense buyer
who don't expect Gold Dollars for Fift;
Cents. Address

Ladden & Bates
SAVANNAH, GEOROIA,

Wbolfi»l«« 1'litno and <>r,fi»n Dfftler*.

TUTTS
PILLS
Ml ..II LJM t. ,IM.W - ..IUU

INDORSED BY .

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
IKE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Losaofftppetit».KWfe«.bowpl» coativa.
Fat nj'n theHen.d,with % dull sensation in
t£g"baek part, P^n anderTke tEoulderEI»de.jaIlneMwith ® di»in":

- mind.
Irritability oftem^fe, l»ovr »piritj. Xib?g
of memory, with a feeling offa&vln&gegIectedwm'^dut^we«meM, Dizzineasj
nattering ofthe ffgart.BotaTbefore the
eyas, Veilow~~SkmnSTadache, hestleis"nessat mgHtTHlsfily3coloreW. Urine.
IF THESE WAITOIHGS AEEUNEEZDK).
SERIOUS DISEASES WILLSOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUIT'S PILLS arw^peciallyadapted U>

' KUflh raw!»,o:ie do«« efTcct* nachnrhnnge
at fuelin; a* to aatimUh the utiflVrer.
They Inercaar the Appetite, »rd c*u«» th*

body to Take on I'ImIi. tliu* tit* *y.M«rin la
nourl'hfd.and by thf-irTonlcArtlonoii th»
liltettlTr Orsani. UtcvlvKImU are produced.1'rliwr S wnyik .33 Murray 51.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
On*Y ITAiKor WirmtKR* rh&np**! to !%<1u»*y
lii.A'. K by a nppli'-atlon of this Dy*. It
iinparn * natural color, km Initantantto>i»!y.
t-id b? l)mg;iiU,or lent bjei)>rcM ou rwrcipt of $1.
Office, 33 Murray St., Now York.
<Dr. TVTT-S MASl'iL at UhnuUn u< k
(Mhl «tu W uiM run u

CHRISTMAS GOODS
.JUST ACUIVED.

IXJ) STIU COMBd!

LARGE FLORIDA ORAXGES,
JAMAICA IiAXAXAS.LARGE an <

RIPE.

IIARACOA COCOAXUTS,
AXD FIXE LARGE RED APPLES

RAiSIXS.
London. Layer.jit all size packages.

CAXDIES,
French ami Plain Candies, in Groa
Varietv.

ALSO,
FRESH GROCERIES.STAPLE am

FAXCY.
IRISH POTATOES AXI) OXIOXS
PUKE WINES AND L1Q1011S 01
ALL SOUTS. .

CHEAP FOR T3IE (ASH

...PLEA8E. CALL AND MAKE J

PURCHASE. ..

'

* I ;.
"

j

C0ME~-4m:jEt
-MY. '*

oft.'ELEGANT D1SPLAI
V / "';-70FMOT

fin cnnnc
ilUff I ilUU UUUIIU

. -^-r *.

MY Stock of I)ry Goods, Clothing
Shoes. Boots, Kats Cups. Notions
Tntnniings, Millinery, Ladies' Cloak1
and. Dolmns $re no\? complete, am

I am happy to say are .

MITCH CHEAPER

this season fliaH heretofore.
Boys' Clothing ;m<l Misses' Cloaki

a specialty. ' I therefore take gren
pleasure in asking my friends am

the
..

PUBLIC GENERALLY
to come and see what I liv.ve thi:
year. Kesptctfullv,

.. JOSw GROIiSCIIEL.
OCt 13 - ;

4. - ft

£

iilTBURHOBSE
if

ar / THEiSOST >
k,!
ct r

CHOICE SUMMER BEYERG ES
! Sl'CH AS

! SHERRY COBBLERS,
L '. CLARET PUNCHES,

B SODA WATER, .

; LEMONADES and
'

I OLD VIRGINIA MINT JULErS
P. I

TKY TliE CELEBRATED

ISOCK BEER,
* T.W 4VS

! | sT.^SH A:TD COOL.
J. C L K XJ> IX J X G.

I mayji Nfxt door to W. K. Dot^x ....

; I). SUGKXHE iMEK>
I .

-CIIOICK|

JfJTGAR,
*

I . : :
t%

.! v
; 0.0

'* t
11 I'
?
t; The tobacco from which the ciirnr'
''r are m:i(lc j"« xr,'>wn entirely in conferr|-vatork'^aiid the rijrars are made on

mahogany; tables bv thoroughbred
Cubans iiv Swallow-tail coats and white

1,:J n. man Ctll/lL'OC mill
Ia KIU 17 IIV.II a 1111.11

v j of these cigars, lie walk* on air and
I dreams tliat he lia«< a diamond scari

* ; pin and a sixty-five-dollar suit, oi
clothes, and lias just, married rich. It

,' tnakow the breath sweet, and keep# the

T
tcet! vr. .ite, and will force a mustache
on the »mooth< st lip in five weeks. It

9 permeates the house, window curtains,
'j closets and cloMics with the rielicatc

j odors and exquisite fragrance ol
^ j heliotrope, new mown hay, jockey

j club and white rose. It will fasten

t
the front gate every nisrlit, and carry
the paper in the morning, chase the

'' cats from the garden. drive the hens t«i
1 water, and frardlv ever fail to make

'

* j one feci better nil over. N'> well^
j regulated fatuilv can properly keeji
house without them: for the man who

1 smokes this cigar will never cut wood
"

too long for t he stove, never swear

s* when he puts up stove-pipes, never

V step on a lady's train, join a club or

| down to the post-office after per.

> ON"LY 5 CEISTTS.

XL 5^3* CTD.

jA FULL LINE
t

IFincj Groceries,
.SUCH AS.

! FRESH nOS11EX BUTTER,
CANNED MACKEREL.

FKESH MACCAIiONI,
CURRANTS,

liAKINU POWDER,
TABLE SALT, ETC.

-AT.

B. SUGENIIELMER'S.
Nov '2G

UIKISTjllK JLS COKL\(i,

And il l)(:lioovpf* o.ncli ami evervonc
#

*

to prcpaie for I lie coining* 01 your
; "Sisters and your Cousin* ami your
Aunts." by buying lirft class Groceries,
in the shape of

FLOl'IJ,
Of which I have the best that can br

bought in any market. FitkIi Buek
wheat Flour made by a new process.

COFFEE,
Rio and Java. I'oasted and Green.

'sue* AltS.
All grade?, from highest to the lowest.

7j
"

OATMEAL,
In Five Pound Paeknire*.

Flll'lTS,
! Ilai*in.<*. Currants, Citron, Etc. Alio

! a variety of canned fruit.
NEW CHOP

New Orleans Molasses to airive in a

j few days.
] | OATS.

Four hundred bushel? just received,
lied liust Proof.the purest that can

j be had.
' j As we can't enumerate all we have?
we invite one and all to call and see

u«. and investigate for thein»c!ve».

D. B. FLmiKI3.
t;

j\ov 24

, j SALE
~

li
I AND FEED STABLES.

*-j

] | Wixs?n0R0. S. C-.j Sept. 1,1SS1.

LOOK OVT!
-

| THOSE INDEBTED TO THEUNDERSIGNED,KNOWING THEIR

NOTES FALL DUE ON THE FIRST

OF OCTOBER, WILL PREPARE

, TO MElTTIIE.NL AS FULL PAYi

MENT WILL I)E REQUIRED, UNILESSFURTHERAKRANGKMENTS
I

. ARE MAI)E« TII0SI3 HAVING

11 THEIR NOTES CARRIED OVLII
^ j FROM LAST YEAR WILL MEET

i THEM PROMPTLY, AS I WILL

FORCE COLLECTIONS ON THEM.

A.
s Sc-Pt 3

t! Annual 3rcctins: of S,tookli(»Idoi-s.
I:

CHAKI-OTTE. C'OLfSifiiA A*n AUHTSTA
IIailfoadCOMIMSY.

OW~MP«. S. C., Nov. 14. 18*1.
nnnnul ni.r'.i/>g of the fcTOt'K

JL HOLDteKS. will o« 1h>M in this eitv
; on "WEDNESDAY, the 7'h day of DE('EMPEltn<-2t fr»okh'»M"r« und tlu'mcrnbe.r* of thrir families will bo passed
to tbix.h JOHN 4.'ItAlt t.

nor. U ;\t.l A.^nc;iril i>cerc!:iry.

LiM '

~A
. ..

, -
_

v ', 1

r just
~

[receive jd
j- _ .«>

ppf^h r.rrtt tt*Bfc4T.
r FIIESII OAT ilBAL,

KVATOUATEn APPLES*
POTTED IIAM;
POTTED Tt'fiKEY.
POTTED TOX<U'E.

,.1 POTTED CI1ICKEX.
'

COKXED IiEEF
[ ami

WOKCF<Ti:il HIKE SAUCT

MACAIJOXI and CliKESE.
ASSOUTED PK/K EES

t and . .

| . CHOW-CHOW
>; And a full supply of

staple gb'ocehies
! Which we are offering very LO\

for ihe CASH.

J. F. McMASTEJ? & CO.
I

Nov L'4

I

;|
~~ '

L| THE OLD STAND OF 1876 JffA
IT ... '

,: been reopened and Knppliod with th
, .

II
' v . M

choicest ftcck of Liquor?, "Winei

Cigars and Tobacco.

It ig the place where tou can g*
| i
f iEYthing in the

LINE OF LIQUO!
»' :Iealt jon want, as I ffsmnt ever

article I sell for the money.
>

To mako thi* place ple:-.**ni, an

I{
. keep ir up in the style of a

'
| FJKfcT ( L iSR SALO0X

I have engaged the Rervicos of
i
i

j Tilt. A. S. WITiCJATi:,
i

who will take speeial pains to se

his customers and friends well at

i commodnte<3, anil you will be pleas
I

<»d to »ee how he kreps a HOUSE.

! Under WINXSBOKO KOTEI

formerly k<»pt 1 j J. Clendining, no>
i
the

! PALMETTO IIOU E
II KEPT BY

F. Jr ITABEXICHT.
ort 15if

SICK II
.IX AT.

;F. ELI)E K ' S
MY STOCK of £ood* for the sea

son is now in store and open fo
public inspection. In the

| DRY GOODS STOKE

| Will he found Dress Good*, Cali
coea. Ginjjli.vms. LinaeVs. Fiann««l*
Bleacliel and Brolvri Sheeting an<

>' Shirtings. Drill*. Cotton Flann<»)j
Jean*, Cotton *des, OaKsitneres. Re
pellant, Brown. Birarlied ahd Turke

j Red Table Damahk, Doylies am

Napkins.
j ,

l

CLOTHING, HATS. LADIES'AN]
CHILDREN'S SHOES.

; NOTIONS, NOTIONS, NOTIONS

I\ the Grocery Department vri]
be fonnd Sn^rs. Coff^s, Svrupi

i Tea and ether nectaries.

.ALSO. .

i

Peaches^ Pears. Pirn apple, Salmon
Tomatoex. Corn Beef, Sardine*
Pickles. ChccKo. Etc. A lot of froa!
Cakes and Crackers.

| FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH

| In half and quarter barrels »n<

kits. Mackeiel in firo pound tins.
i
i

-

IN FACT roil can. get altnos
j anything von uant iti feither the Dr;
Good* or Grocery line.

|t '

\"( ri'ici::
_

ALL persons knowing themselvei
indebted to cither 1°. ELDER A
CO., or to F. ELLEIi, are berelr
notified to come np and fettle, as p.l
claiioe not paid by the FIRST DAI
of NOVEMBER after date« will b<

y i ii.. 1. ..5_ _.r . ... in
i pjaceu in uie nanus <;i ujv -aliuilhv

for collection.

! F. ELDER.
; Sfpt '27

jTH/CTOMINGS
\WL1j JSJokij i njj rt>v

STILL ON H »>1) AT LOW FIGURES.

j. "OLDHICKORY"
I HAVE A THREE-SEAT PLATFORV

SPRING Ctf(JUTLAND WAGON. ^'IIICI
I OFFER LOW DOWN.

A FEW SETS Jil'GGY AND WA30>
HARNESS,
uov <7

*- '
* " * *

C

I H

vraxi>iii *frir *> »» . «&-<.

"f OUR STOCK 1

1 IS NOW COMPLETE IN EACH
f
f .AND.

'[EVERY PARTICULAR. I
f !

| !
I
INQUIRE Of US FOI*. EVERY |

j ARTI 'LE YOU PESIDE TO

PURCHASE, mid SATISFACTION
: WE WILL GUARANTEE AL-j
WAYS. ' j
!: ]

. In addition to orir usual stock Oj

Dry Goods.- Notion** Clothinjr, Hat*
;«id Shoes, we -offer, special induce-

. | meiits ini.

?: GROCERIES a*D PROVISIONS.!
1
! .ALSO.

V Bagging and Ties at Lowest' p:ice3. |
I'LYSSE G. LEsrORTES. |

rcf !.*»

| REDUCTION I
! 1
EXTRAORDINARY IN BOOTS, j

i SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING, j
I. '

r-j ... .

S ! AT THE NEW* CASH BOOT asp

' SHOESTS^E. .

i *

'*
. i. -

s TV order that every man. womai'!
and rhilii in the county mat be Mtp-

! \?ith a

| BOOT OR SIIOK,
l have made a reduction on my Jiere-:

>t t«»f >re unkuottn lott prices, and hopt j
my cu*:otner» will embrace thi* oj»-

! port unity a> nich »>i onei* Seldom met i

I with. Also heuvv goods lor ineiia' i
; wear.

.H'ST HKCK1VED, !
> ! I
( Oti consignment; a larjfe lot of ('roekc-;

. r\ atid (»la«sware. which will be sold !
i at a SACitl KK 'E. to close out the eu-1
tiwiitfirlr in «i limited time.

Ji".- I

call soon" and secure the i
! uai«;al\s.

! V |
d l»«*inoml>er th<* Store first door south

of Dunlcvv & Faiiti

M.M.IIUEY. !
] oct 15

1~ CAEFETSF]
ij j
i Carpets! Carpets I j

* i !
HAVING PURCHASED A

j CARPET EXHIBITOR,!
i

| Which will be here in a few days,-
with nearly j

\! ONE HUNDRED SAMPLES j
K ' v!

j of different kinds, qualities an 1 j
styles, we request all parties, desir- j

jingr CAllVETS to hold thekj
»
orders until this arrives. Carpets j
will be cut, matched and* if desired,
made up to order.

I * /
. *. {

We wili be able to show as nice a j
selection as can be sei-n ar-ywhere.'

r1 , .

"

,
'

I an<3 guarantee the prices to be as j
low as can be bought in any market.;

: j ...... |Mo31ASTKI». Blilt'E& RETCHIX.

. Nov ID "

. Free 10 ETeryWy!
*

| !
A BEAUTIFUL TOOK tot tht ASKINO jj

j j
' By *ppWinf perv»nallr' at tl« nearest
- ! office of THK MNdflR MASUFAUTURxJ IN(t CO. (cr by po«t»i.eard if at a din
* ! tMJcu'i 811 t ADULT will bepre1*«nt*d with » Leantifnlij illut.lr»:ed copr

j rtf * Xe* lk>ok entitled

j CJfcSSVS REWARDED,

[ story «f the sewing Machine i
! oonUiniup a hamlxoroe and costly »trel
! t»ngr>.Tinjr frontispiece. al*o. Vb tint-lj en-

I j graved wood cm*. and l.ornd in an elal>-
-rate bine nnd gold lithographed cover. i

j ,\o chnr^e wh»r«-vtT is in:.a»»ic>rim* iixiki-
*oiue book, which can 1>« obtained onl\ i

j by application at tb* brnlicb am* snbor.li-
», nHeoflicch of The Siriyer Manufacturing

| c«: j
THE StSefiK MAKUFACTUUIKG CO.

PHncijial Office, 34 t'fcioh Square, j
i. | may 17-ly New York.

»|LXSUREY<<UR LIFE|
IN TUB

i Presbyterian Mntnal Assnraftee Fond. I
j

*

_ ^

j j You fin\r»»to pay h'.it for the *utn which }
! you m cive,.and only KhaKi^o instii'ante actu-!
ally cosr.H.
You ar^ sure th »t your tflmlly will th<* sum <

at your death, asbj special clause in the char-
ter it is exempt. . .

[ No risk to run. nor any possibility of the cor-
poriitlon falUsg, as do oilier Insurance compa-

t nl^. :

j You know wbotyOT pay t*scU assessment for. j
I j You can Inan re in this when you could not In j,

a more expensive one<
You kn<>w Thrrc ylll be no lonp process of law

and expenditure of means to obtain tbe sum at ji your dttfess*.
You rrcrlv* a heneftt it fiv« dollars a week

wuen sick or id auenu w;
Ir }h th^ *asl?tt snrl *<vf«*t war to ttftf'Jr" so

i lcrjrc .iu amoUnt for ike bencflt.of yMr famil r
after jour death.

i No millions *3ia!<se<l to tempi the bounty of
o.T«-en«.! i

Kxprlrace bflssbmvnfhat t&e antit.usl plnn
Is fraMl/te and iTk- rrMilt sun*. J :

Instfr.<i o* p.ty nj; out lanrc stifns to lftstirnncc ;
<v»mp'.n!es. tuf money is left with earh inembei
ur-tll actually ftecded.

* C innor. subjected to th° <".'«snw of creditor*
| nor rrarhcu by attache <nt. sarnlshtncn'orothk
! »*r process of law. so as to dlr^rt It rrrin the
J family.J i

J For ftirthor particulars and Applications for ;,

ui»i!il>-r>h«p, ctill on 4 O fcOAO.
i : ? >pt 24-3UX 4 AffCOt for Falrtteld county.

*} "TK uiiiiR iuxtf.IT !
I ri^AXTKD. a Male Teadier for tho
»? white >£ 100I in Hon;!) Town-'

! ship. The school will be krpt open
fiirilt or nine months iluriiur t!»e y«»ar.
Salary, $'2-rt jmt month, with lxviru.

I Applications must be sent in by I)e-
c^mlwr l*t.

:; .1. |\ M \fTtK. S. YV. HOT.
! I II. 6fitni(is, Tno.<. Axi»Kfjsf>x.

': Committee,
» nov 2-xl»n

PATENTS
, 170 continue to art m Solicitors for ?atents. 1,
' Trade Marks, O-pjTijtfits. etc.. for the United sui<*«.
i (mmila. *:nba. England, franc**. <irn:;any. cfc. We

hire had thirty-five years'experience.
litems obtained ihr\ *i\Oi ui <re n»>tto"din the?<"7fcvmicAMKuiCAX. Thitlarjre and splendid Jlltw*fr»irt«i tvtvjtIvivimr «h/\wt>uiT>ta^au«

' of Sclewv. ii very iuterrstintr, and has an etovnurnn
rireuiati.in. A(34ret,5 MlIX>r 4 CO. Patent Solloff'cs. 1'ub'*. of Scr»OT>'<' amxkh'ak, S7 l*art How,%fe"T*V< >rk. Hand tA-K al»»iit

N

..
- '&> y ,-rM

9 .WOTCT mmi ry- »*

Cathartic Pills
Coml.iiift th« choicest cathartic iftfnciptr««
ill medicine, in propoftiofts accurately adjustedto secure activity, certainty, ami ' >§
uniformity of effect. They arc the rwult . . \

of years of careful study and practical experiment.and are th* »ij<m cffcctiWl rem-*

edy yet discovered fordiseases esuned l»y
derangement of tlu? stomach, liver, nr.d ~

.

Iiowels, which require prompt and estoctual'treatment.Avnit's Fiu.s are *pe- -*-i- vs

rially applicable td this class of disease*:
Tlipy act directly on the digestive "ai/dk,-.
assimilative processes; and restore regitlarhealthy actio:!;. Their extensive UsJ1
l»y physicians in their1 practice;, and l>y . . ;«*>
all civilized nations, is ortc of Ufh many 7jsj
proofs of their value as a safe, sure. &h<t
perfectly Triable purgative medicine. * ..Sm
JJeing compounded of the concentrated ;

virtuesof ptirolv vegetable substance^
»*** i*nwi fr/m1 of .i

any injurious proncr'tic*,-. and can L«» ^
administered to children with
safety.
Aykic's Pills arc art effectual core for

Constipation or Costiveuei^, I«dU. "r
cestion, Dyspepsia, lion ef Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Breath. Dizziness,Headache, Loss of Memory,
Jnumbnesn, Biliousness, Jaundice, >

ithoumatbm, Kruptions and Skin
I>isedsesi Dropsy, T««niorsj Worms
Neuralgia, Colic, Gripes, Dlarrhooaj
Dysentery, Gout, Piles, Disorders or w ^
the Liver, and all other din«ase< ; j ;^p
ing from a disordered state of ths digo» "

tire apparatus.
Aa a Dinner Pill tliey hare no' eqnaL £-:
While gentle in .their action* ,th««<* "£*%&

riLL* arc the most thorough and sr*ar>-b-'
ing cathartic that can he employ*!, and
never cive pain unleas the IktytoU are in-

. z \'\
flamed, and then their influence is heal*
ing. They stimulate the appetite and
digestire organ*; they operate .to porffof- ,;
and anrich the hlood, and Jip{$ft *®f, .!J\
newed health and VJgof, to <3ie* vrhol^' V <
vntpTtl: . >

PREPARED 8Y DR. J. C. AVER A C'V
Fractical and Analytical CUtxnl**c,

Lowell, Mass. .">«
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^ 1ANCTS,
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I: POTATOES.

£ *"

ONE HALF BARREL CHOW -

CHOW PICKLES, CHEAPER
THAN THE BOTTLE© -~v^

hceles
AND JUST AS GOOD; ;

* V;
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A FULL STOCK of EVEIiYtfltSG*
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CALL AXi) EXAMINE.
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THE ASSOCIATED RAILWAYS

-OFVIIlGlXlA AXI) THE CAUOl/lXAS,

FASSEXCIER I>ElJAIlflTEXf, £KieliUiond, V:u, Kcrremb^r «. II. t
if6iuor«ailii of Arraftfr^m^nts of !:<»np<ij

trip rst<-s. Ticket, liontrs of Tr*nv <ttation,and Adr ;£i£a^ffs offer-d fvr t: A
lonuntiono'f put firs of rigors to rhe

1XTEBXA TtOXA L tOt TO'V
EXPOSJTID5

. AT.

ATI,AXTA, fcEOSttSSA.
From th« Territory truvprxMl or r»n»chr<i

bj the Railways of the Richmond
find D»mviile System. -

. £
On a&«1 J»fl<*r5^»t«'iubfir ! ". from Winn«hjro n'd th<; Charlotte, CWi.jtihirf . sr> t

Anyr.^t* ]i:ii:roa.1 nn/1 'nlfifnl.in, *j
co- d coitjg two <1i»ys, *f>Vrn^ in f«»nr «l*y* 1
Slid two fiayS re'nrning uoin Atlanta, wiii

soM, as follows:
For sinirlc persons* eachn * .< t. .$14 id
For parties of 10. caclb *.<... . .!<> 7(1
For parties of each.._
For parties of tfOf each... .. .. .V* 7 9&
For parties of 50, enclti - ..snn > * 6
The Konnd-Trip Ticket*. heroftj name- < ^

when use«l sir.pl> . are.ofypce&e c*»tt/.rk t -**.<
f.>rm, void if trmuferred to i-iArfit '{bait origin-:t
purrf'dsrrs, and smthoriz- :ht- jvquiremciit

...t ..... .* *1 ./r<
IM luru^niunuvii \'l DAJu U« f^W Wl«*i

option of tne llaih\a\'< Aleuts ,oT C<itt*
(factors.

'l o t !:r» *ftd of affordir.-j incie.'.sed foritfiir-sTor visitih^ the Exposition,- fofrr-v1
Tickets, adapted to parties of the h.zj
ht-~cin named, r.re liVev-'is'* offered. Th *'

»-n5irnce nil the stipulations of sincl*
tickotc, with the a<?ilifi'-fcal <>no. that ii.<
wr.*- geod fot trnn>«t)'jrf:ifi«)n to Atlanta
only when ore? pnt<-<1 ttfi Trains in con- *.
r:»-o i< n with /Jl irjurx of lh» .vj+rljic rlr..*<
'Ji'V V'wij U>. as pr iht prim y'en-.

Holders of tlirsf tickttn mar re'ni*!
nprrft thrni xinvrly. within tho pi»ri«l «>f
tinir Vr.ti-iity. provided tin-y ur< th*orici
I al pnrclia-frsj and id.ntify the*<isol*eH
Accordingly.
An office for the of purchasersand stamping of r?tt*fn-<*-»nponi

1>hs be<*ii f»>t»idi*]i«.d at the Uti:--n D j-t
.n Aitafcta, it will l-c o»"*lt tl'irt;. iuir.ut<*<
piior to the departnre «<f th<
None of (h<> c*»ti l!ti->n* of. tbc/e tiek»-*
m in-i*!!nri<7«M in nnv r*si>.:ct.
Ittvretigntinn of ibc ;ipj«<ja&r-*-'f r j>*tk-na! comfort. Irxlpin^ Sinil m nn- f

ti-.ir.Mf Atisn.fa*Vt<* ?!*}><>
fiunGrounds. anthoiix* ft iiss'.r-.n

tl nt nli el» ii<-rts exi-t contributing to \

pleasant and cononjioal vi>>t.
For all information * i

tlii« ndv»*rti«'»,i:*1* nr>' *rt*-*
or +o tVio Stfttlok Apeh'* nt tha

Eailwa^ s at interest.
A. rOPK,

General Pat«.>cuy«i .v^ont.

. I'ay jmir . ul»cripth»»i u> 'ijiis
NK\V? ASH JltK Vl-L"


